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T he big 丘v e in the Japa n e s elexic al ap pr o a ch
Yo sbibir o M U R A K A M Il
In study 1, four psychology students c ollected pers on alitytr ait w ordsfro m a m･ediu m -
sized dictio n ary u nder ex plit rules, and in ve stigated their qp propriatene s s･ As a re s ult
ofthre e an alys es, 539n oun s, 142 adje ctive s, 103verbs, 37adv erbs, and 1 13 c oh po und
w o rds w ere c olle cted･ T he psycho m etric c onditions ofthe big fiv e w ere inferr ed fro m
the oldproble m in s e m antic differential techniqu e asfo 1low s: 1. T he fa miliarity or
frequ e n cy ofthe w ords m u st be high･ 2･ T he v arian c e ofthe rating m u st be large. In
study 2, 3 70 university students ratedthem s elve s on 5 54 w ords ･ T he 317 large varian c e
w o rds w ere an alyzed, a nd the big,five stru cture w a s obtain ed. T he prln CIPal fa ctor
an alysIS a nd ortbo m ax rotation were ap pliedto tlle 100 repre s entative w ords, and big丘ve
stru cture w a sre - c onfir m ed. And the prin cipal fa ctor an alys es and oblimin rotations w ere
r epe atedly ap plied to 20w ords which belonged
-
to the s a m efa ctor. Thre e or two fa cets
w ere obtained in e a ch fa ctor : Activity, s e clusiv ene s s
l
and re straintfa c etsin extroversion;
?n vy, anger and s elfishn essfa cets in agre e ablen e s s; kindn es, ten a city and orderlin ess
fa c etsin consciehcio u sn e s s; en ergy a nd optimis m fa c etsin e m otio n alstability ;timidn ess,
foolishne ss and w e ak- willfa cetsin intelligen c e.
key wわrds: bigfive,lexic alstud吏, va riable s ele ction pro c edure
T hebig丘v ehypothesisis that the ba sicdim e n sio n s ofpe r s o n ality c o n sit of 丘v e o rtbogo n al
fa cto r s:.e xtro v e r sio n(E), agr e e able n e ss(A),.c o n s cie n ciou sne s s(C), e m otional st?bility(N),
andintellig en c eJ ope n n6s sfo r expe rie n c e(0). This hy pothe sis go e sba ckto the r e se a r ch by
thelexic a.
I ap pro a ch ofAllpo rt a nd O d be rt(1936)whムc olle cted
■
the 4504 ter m sde signating
pe rs o n alitytr aitsfr o m Webste r
'
s Ne wInte r n atio n al Dictio n a ry.




Cattell(1943, 1 94 5a, 1945b)e x a min ed七be c olle ctedte r m s, a ndtriedto r edu c e
the siz e of･the po ol bygr o upingSyn O nyr n O u Ste r m stOgether･ T hu s, he r edu c edthe po ol･to35
bipola rpe rs o n ality clu ste r s) a nd obatined12 obliqu efa cto rs･a s a r e s ult ofpe r s o n ality r a!ting･
But Fiske(1949), Tupes a nd C hri.stal(1961/1992), a nd Dig m a n a nd Take m oto - Cho ck(1981)
sho w edthat Cattell's 35,tr ait te r m s c o uldbe de s c ribed by the fiv e o rthogo n al fa cto r sby
re a n alyzlnghis data add･c o ndu ctingthela rge- s c ale per s o n ality r ating r e s e a r che s･





No r m a n(1967)c olle cted2800pe r s o n alitytr ait te r m sfr o m W ebste r.
'
s Ne wInte r-
n atio n al Dictio n a ry(thethird edition , 1961), o mitted s o cially de sirable o r u nde sir able tefm s
ad dv agu ete r m s which a r einfe rio rin de s c riptiv epo w e r,ba s ed o nthe the s o cialde sirability
ratings and a c c u r a cy ofself-Ia ndpe e r- r atingsbythe u niv e r sity stude nts, a nd cla s sifiedinto 75
c atego ries and571 synony m s ･ Goldberg(19 8 2, 1990)s占1e cted.14 3 1 te r m sfr o mN Qr m a n
'
s 2800
sys n o ny m sbythe a c c u r a cy r ating with81POints c ale a s a s elf-de s c ripto r, a n alyz ed 100clu ste rs
de riv ed fr o m33 9 te r m s
,
a nd obtain edthe bigfiv e_
str u ctu r e
,
a nd Goldberg(1992, 1999)als o
repe atedly obtainedthe big丘v e str u ctu r e a nd de v eloped big丘v e m a rke rs.
The r es e a r che sby thelexi
'
c al ap pro a ch w e re c o ndu ctedpr edo!nin a ntlyin English but als o
in Ge r甲 a n, Dutch, Cz e ch, Polish,･Ru ssia n, Italian , Spanish, Hebrew , Hu nga ria n, Tu rkish,
Ko r e a n
,
add Tagalog(P hilip pin e s)la ngu age . It w a sto be n otedthat whe nterm sthat w e r e
千T his a rticleis atr a n slated e x c e rpt of Mu r aka mi(2 00 2a, a nd 2 0 0 2 b). Cor re spondenc e sho uld be ad dre ss ed
to Y ･ M u r aka mi, Fa c ulty of E du c atio n, Toya m aUniv e r sl ry, Toya m a, Japa n. E-m ail: m u r ak mi @edu .toya m a-
u ･ a C･J p
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highly e valu ativ6 o rde s c rit)e physic al fe atu r es w e r ein cluded,- u s u ally str u ctu r e s･with m o r e
tha n the fiv efa cto rs w e r e obtain ed･ ･ T he thr e efa cto rs
.
- e xtro v ersion, agreeable n e s s, a nd
c o n scie ntio u s n e s s- w eie fobu st e n o ughand replic atedfreqIlently, but othe rtw ofa cto rs
e m erged in u ncle a r c o nte nts or in differ e nt style sI Pre s um ably, thes ethre e fa ctors w ere
br o ader and w ere n ot e a silyinflu e n c ed bythe diffe r e n c ein the v a riable s ele ctio nlpr o c edu r e
tha nthe othe rtw ofa cto rs.'Thu s
,
the bigfiv ehy pothe si白 w a s o nly partially sup po rtedin the s e
cr o ss- c ultu r alstudie s. But the replic abilty ofthebigfiv e w a s affe cted bythe v a riable s ele ctio n
pr o cedu r e a nd by the k in doftarget(s～elf, pe e r, s e m a ntic c o n c ept)that w er e rated(Sa u cier,
IIa mp*n a nd Gold be rg, 2000)･
In thele xic al r es e a r che sinitiated by Allpo rt et al･(1936), the ne utral cha r a cte ristic te r m s
w e r ege n er ally c olle cted; andter ms which de s c ribe te mpo r a ry m?n.talstate s, fe elings, s o cial
e v alu atio n s, physic al fe atu re s, and
-m etapho rs, etc . w e r e e x cluded･ T his tr aditio n ha sbee n
s u c c e ed d by the re s e a r ch of
l
N o r m a n
,
a nd Goldbe rg･- Espe cially, it is Co m mon to e x clude
e v alu ativ ete r m s s u ch As `go od - bad
'
in the m ethodology･ A s erie sofr e s e a r che sby Goldbe rg
w a岳ba s ed on the sele ctedte r m s of No r m a n. W he n n o n- e v alu ativ e s c ale s w e r e u s ed, tll ele v els
of s elf- pe e r agr e e m e nt w e re a shigha stho s efo rpe e r-pe e r agr e e m e nt･ Thu s, n o n- e v alu atitre




Sa u cie r(1994)dividedpe r so n ality st
.
r u ctu r与into de s c riptiv e a nd e v alu ativ e･ lietho ughtthat
the de s c riptiv edim e n sio n willsho w an e ar - zero relation to de sirability v alu e s ofv a riable s; a n
e v alu ativ e dim en sion will~sho w a n e a r- u nity r elatio nto de sir ability v alu es of v a riable s a nd
n e ar - z e r o r elatio nto a ny des c riptiv e,dim e n sio n s. Sa u cie r(1994)co n side red adje ctiv e s
､which
hadthe m e a n
'
v alu e of4.0-6.0 a s n e utral, ba s ed o nthe s o cialde sirability ratings ofthe ter m s
by 100u niv e r sity stude nts･ Be side this, the r eis a m ethod of e x cludingthe firstfa cto r which
often r efle cts s o cialdesir able/u nde sirable te r m～s･
T his s6e m s･to be a r e ap pe a r a n c e ofthe old, u n s ettled pr oble m of s em antic diffe r e ntial
(s D)te chniqu ein the fieldofthe p?rs on ality ratings a sSa u cie r(1994)pointed o ut･ to r
in stanc e
,
Osgo od, Su ci a nd Ta n rie nba u m(195 7)pr opo sedthat the affe ctiv e m e,
a lling syste m
w ere co mpo s ed ofe v alu atio n, pote n cy, a nd a ctivityfa cto r s. In s u m m ary, Osgo od, M ay a nd
M ir o n(1975) colle cted m a ny data fr o m allove rthe w orld and as s e rt
l
edthe c r o s sJc ultu r al
ge n e r ality ofthis str u cture ･ Ho w e v er, the s efa ctors a re n ot alw ays obtain ed･ T hey u nite s
with othe r_fa cto rs o rdivide
.into sln allpie c e sby~the c ultu r e a s w ella sthe bigfiv e. Osgo od,
M ay
-
a nd Miro n(1975)m ade alis■t ofadje ctiv e s(m ark?r s c ale s)which le adto the typic al E P A
stru ctu r e
,
a nd whe nthey are partialed o ut, pe c ulia rfa cto rsto the cultu re.
w e r e obtain ed･
This占a rtialing- o uttechniqu e w a s o rign allyintr odu ced by K u u sin e n(1 969). The r e a s o nfo r
e x cluding m a rke r s c ale s w a sthat theinflu e n c e ofe寸alu ation , poten cy, and a ctivityfa cto r w a s
to o stro ngto obtain de s c riptiv e structu re･ Ho w e v e r, he
l
did n ot u nde rsta nd'the psycho m etric
m e aping why the influ en c e of mirke r s c ale s wqs to o
】
str ohg･ No rde n str e ng(1969)dis c u ss ed




a nd `c o n c eptu al
'
c o n c epts, altho ugh he did n ot propo s e a c oncr ete te chniqIletO S epa r atethes e
c o n c epts.




The big fiv ein the Japa n e s ele xic al ap pro ach
o nthe s c ale v a ria n c e
,
a nd a cquiredthe data of.
KJu sin e n(1969)2, and obtain ed a m e a n v alu e
of m a rke r s c ale s a nd of othe r.s c ale s. In the fわr m er, 0.5686a nd the latte r w a s0.805 2a s
e xpe cted･ Its e e medto ･be a slgnifica ntdiffe re n,c e, .be c a u sethe n u mbe r of data w a s2 5
x lOO･
Thu s, M u r aka mi(1984)pr opo s edthe hie r a r chic al fa cto r str u ctu r ein which the s cale s w e_
r e
dividedinto gr o ups bythe a m o u nt ofinfo r m atio nin ste ad ofs c ale v aria n c e･ H e als oprops ed
a 3-le v el hie r a r chic al str u ctu re:the ba sic stru cture of m u sic w a s c o mpo s ed of w a r mth a nd
intellige n c efa cto r s;the affe ctiv e
'
str u ctu r e w a s c o mpo sed of m o od) a ctivity) fa milia rity a nd
c o mple xityfa ctors, a nd n ode s c riptiv efa cto rs w e r e obtain ed･ Ho w e v e r? n ofollo w e r ap pe ared
be c a u s e n o c o mpute rpr ogr a m w a s r e adily a v ailable･ M ore ov e r,inte r est in a m etbodologl C al
pr oble m oft he SD te chniqu e w as dis appe a r ed･
Let
'
s r etur nto the pr oble m ofs o cial de sir ability c o n c e r ningth
t
ebigfiv e str u ctu re･ Ge n e rally,
the e vAlu atio n- r elatedte r m sha v ebe e n ex cludedin the r e s e a r ch bythelexic al ap pr o a ch, a nd
this dim e n sio n w a s m o st influ entialin t he SD te chniqu e. T he s o cially de sir able te r m s卑re
c o n sideredto be pr efe r ed by m a ny pe ople･ T he r efo r e) t hes eter m s m u st ha v e s m all_v arian c e
betw e en individu als be c a u s et he c o n se n s u s of opl n 10 n O nthe ter m岳 willbe high･ M o r e ove r,
itis sug ge sted t hat t he m e a n v alu esin the s elf
- o rpee r
- r atings by thes ete rm s willdeviate
fr o mthe c e nter ofs c ale s /
T he n e c e s s a ry c o nditions ofintr odu cing the big fiv e a r e s uggested a sfollo w sfr o m t he
abo v e- m e ntio n ed disc u ssio n.
1 . The fa milia rity a nd frequ en cy ofthe te r m s m u st be high･ Be c a u s ethe v alidity and
reliability ofthe s elf- r ating a ndthe pe e r- r atingde c r e a s e whe n the v agu e or u nfa milia r
te r m s a r e u s ed
,
it is hatu r alto o mit the s eter ms .
21 The v ariaヮc e softhe te r m s m u st belふrge, a ndt he m e a n v alu e s ofthe r ating m u st be
lo c atedin the vicinity ofthe c e nte r ofthe s c ale･
3. T he s ubje.cts m u stbe c o mpo s ed of halfm e n a nd halfw o
m en ･ - T he 事n e n a ndthe w o m e n
a r6bala n c edin the m aJOiity ofr e se a r che s.
W hen atte ntio nis paidto s u ch psycho m etric fe atu-r e s, the ter ms c a nbe s ele cted only
by the statistic alpr o c edu r e ofthe r ating data･ T hu sthe s o cial de sir abilty r atings s u ch a s
Sa u cie r(1994)
′
are not n e ce s s a ry, a ndthe r eis a n adv a ntage t hat thelabo r ofthe in v estigatio n
c a nbe s a v ed.
L E X I C A L R E S E A C H I N J A P A N
Aoki(1971a)c ondu ctedth占firstle x cial･r e a s e a r chin Jab9n ･ 6in v estigato r s c olle cted 3862
te r m sfr om the Shin - M eikai Japa n6s eLa ngu age Dictio n
'
a ry(1988edition)and gr o upedthe m
into fo u r cAtego rie s;n e utr al w o rds which sho w edpe r s o n alitytraito rte nde n cy;w o rds related
to e v alu atio n; w o rds which sho w edte m poraryfe elings a nd bpdyfe atu r e s; w ords whichsho w ed
pe rs o n ality ty pe s･ 455w o rds w e r e s ele cted 丘
･
o m 517 w o rds in tbe 丘rst c atego ry･ T he use
fr equ ency and s o cial de sirability ofthe wわrds w e re e x a min ed) andthey w e r e cla ssifiedinto 10
2Ku u sin e n
,
J･ Pe r s o n al c o m m u nic atio n･ 1 97 5･
- 41･-
c atego rie ssubje ctively.
-In Ao
.
ki(1971b), 80u niv er sity stude nt占 a nd 8P w orke r s丈ated 28 de sirable-ite m s and 28
uhde sir able ite=psfr o m allc ategorie s ofpe r so n alitytraitw o rds, a ndt he c占ntroid fa cto r a n al-
ysュs and varim ax rotation were ap plied re spe ctiv ely. T hree de sirable fa ctors fro m t,he for mer
gr o up, a nd thr e e u nde sirable fa cto r sfr o mt he latte r-gr o up w er e e xtr a cted. T he s efa cto rs
might c o r re spo nd to con s cie n cibu s n e s s, agr e e able n ess,.
a nd e血 otion al stabilityin r etr o spe ct.
The a n alysュs ()f6 4 ite m sfailed, be c atlS ethe m e m o ry c apa city ofthe c o mputer u s ed at that
tim e w a s v e ry s m all∴
Aoki(1972)Added 125 ability w o rds to 455ァo rds, a nd tried a n a n alysis simila rto CatT
tell(1943)fo r580w o rds..Ho weve;, allw ords c oTld nbtLbe a n alyz ed at a tim占; s ohe ditided
s ubje ctiv ely into l lgr o ups, a ndー a n alyz ed the simila rity r atings of580w o rds by 109m ale
s ubje cts, r e spe ctiv ely. T he r e s ults of fa cto r aln alysisindic at.ed4 to 6
-fa cto rs
,
ap.d he s ele cted
4to 6 w o rds in e a chgro ups. T hus, a 5
､7 repe s ehtativ e w o rdslist w a s obtain ed.
Aoki(19 74)published "T he di
A
ctio nary ofindividu ality.
e xpre s sio n
"
a s.a s u m mふry of his r e-
s e arche s. The repre s e ntativ e w o rds
‥
w e r e r e vie w ed;t he desir able w o rds a ndthe u nde sir able
w o rds w er e cla ssifiedinto a nother c ategory;-andfin allyhe a rr a ngedt he･w o rdsto 1 4c atego rie s･-
Ho w e v e r
,
afte rAoki's r e s e a r ches
,
t he le xic al r e s e a r ch w a sha rdly c o ndu ctedin Japa n. It
ha sbe e n30ye a rs sin c eAoki
'
sindividu ality?xpr e s sio n w o rds w e re obtain ed, a nd s o m e w o rds
in thelist a r eha rdly u s ed bythe pr e s e nt u nive
-
rsity students to expr e sspe r s o nalityLtr aits. It





e c eptly, Ts uji(2001)colle cted17158pe r so n alitytr aitw o rdsfr o m･





wit hLt he help of3 u niversity students, 3 po stgr adu ates, a nd17psychologyr es e a r che rs. T he
3po stgr adu ate s･a nd15psychology■r e s e a r
-che rs r ated3-point s cale of
" Do e sa u s u alJapよne s e
adult u nde r sta ndthis w o rd?" The m e a nァalu el･5 o rle ss.
w a s c o n side r eddi氏c ult, a nd1 1 145
w ords w e;e cho s en . In additio n
,
the s a m e18 pe ople r ated o n3- point s c ale by
" W hethe rthe
m e a n lng W a s u nde rsto od o r n ot?
"
a nd " W hethe rthey vo uld u s eita s apers on ality trait
w o rd?" Bythe r e s ults bfthe s et hr e ekinds of m e a n r atings, 3779w o rds w e r e s ele cted be c a u s e
their v alue s
.
exc e ed 2･5
!
and400 ba sic･w o rds w e r e s ele cted be c a u s etheir v alu e w e r e all 3･0･
490u niv?rsity students(54 m ale s, 470fe m ale s)ratedthe m s elv e s o n5
1
POints c ale ofthe s e400
w o rds
,
andEv efa cto r s r otated by equ a m a x crite rio n. The fi;stfa ctor WAs extr o v e rsio n(E), I
the s e c o nd a nd t he third w e r e c o n c e r n ed with e e rin e s s a nd ag gr e ssiv ep.es s, the fo rth w a s
contr olledintelligehc e(o), andthe fi氏h w a sdilige n c e a nd-c o ope r atio n(u niting of Ca nd A).
Co rr e spo nde n c e withthe big丘ve w a sn ot se en a s a whole.
4QO fin al w o rds w eLrら cho s e nbythe s ubje ctiv ejudgm e nts ofthe r e s e a r che r s. T he re w a s a
po s sibilitythat the a ctu al u s efr equ e n cy a nd fa milia rity of o rdin a ry Japa n e s e w a sdiffe r e nt.
M o r e o v e r
,
s o ciallyde sir able w o rds w e r
.
e n ot r erho v ed･ T he r efo re
,
the r a nge of
l
standard de vi-
atio n ofthe 5- point r ating w a s widely distributed with 0.82-1.32, a ndthe r a nge ofthe m ean
valu es w a s als o widely distributed with l･7714･06･ M o r e o v e r, a? m o st ofthe s ubje cts w e r e
fe m ale s
,
it is n atu r al
l
that the bigfive Str u ctu re w a snot obtained･
- 42-
T he big fiv ein the Japa n e s ele xic al ap pr o a ch
P R E L I MJN ARY A N A L Y S IS
T he a uthor started a nindepende ntlexical re s e arch alm ost at the sihl ulta n e o u spe riod a s








1998)a s apr epa r atio nfo rthe.
bigfiv e, a ndto in v estigate their ap pr opri-
ate n e ss a spe rs o n alitytr aitw o rds. 4 psycholog ystude nts didthe c olle ctio n w ork ba s ed on
the e xtra ctio n r ule. Pr o visio n al c olle ctio n r ule s w e redr a w n丘･o m Angleitn er, Oste ndo rf a nd
John(1990).
Thefin alc olle ction rule s w ere a sfollわw s. W ords sho wn bythebold-fa c edtype w ere c olle cted
a spe rs o n alitytr aitw o rds.
′1･ He is a cha ra cter withthe[室垂亘]･ ⇒ Ex a mple: He･is a cha r a cter withthe cha r - ･
2 . He is a
3. He is a
4. He is a
adje ctiv e ofn o u n o rlgln
adje ctiv e v9rb
adje ctiv e
cha r a cte r. ⇒ Exa m ple: He is a n a ctiv e cha r a cte r.
cha r a cte r. ⇒ Ex a mple: He is･a n op pr e s siv eCha r a cte r.
cha r a cte r. ⇒ Ex a mple:He is age ntle cha r a cte r.
5 . He is a chara cter with
n atu r e.
6 . He
7. Ee is a
8. He is a
c om po und w o rd i Ex a mple: He is a chara cter with s m al l
e a sily. s Ex a mple:H e a nge r es e a sily.
c o njugatio n of v e rb
adv e rb
cha r a cte r. ⇒ Ex a mple:H e is adisto rted cha r a cte r.
cha r a cte r. ⇒ Ex a mple:
I He is-a sim ple cha r acte r.
T h'e follow l ng w ords w ere excluded: W ords which shooedte mpo r a ry state s and a ctivitie s,
w o rds which sho w ed s o cial r ole s a ndinte rpe rs o n al r占1atio n ships, w o rds which w e redifBc ult
and seldohl u s ed
,
e v alu ationjrelatedlw o rds
,
v agu e a nd m etapho ric al w o rds, a ndge ogr aphic al
a nd o c c upatio n al w o rds. As a result, 9 50 w ords w ere c olle cted.
The pu rpo s e ofthe s e c o nd r e s e a r ch w a sto in v e stigatethe u llde r sta ndir噌1e v elofthe w o rds,
a ndto m ake a m o r eba sic w o rd list. 3psychologystude nts s c r utiniz edthe c oll占cted w o rds a nd
14 im prope r w o rds w e r edeleted･､A bo ut300w?rds w e r e alo c atedto ape rs o n, a nd34 1u nト
v e rsity stude nts ve r ein str u ctedto e x clude
㍑ W o rd who s e m e'a n lng lS n ot ea sily u nde rstood･
門
,
" W o rd ha rdlyin u s e n o w
"
,
a nd " W o rd n ot r elatedto the pe rs o n ality
"
,
to dr a wthe lin e at
the excluded w ords, andto blot the m o ut.
TheLblotted- o ut pe.r c e事1tS Oft he s ubjects fo r e a ch w o rds w e r e c al ulated. 587 w o rds w e r e
belo w lO%. 16･5w ords w e re of10-20%. T he w o rds m o r etha n30% de c re a sed c o n side r ably.
Thelo w e rbo u nd
_
oftheblotted- o ut pe r c e nt wチS a su m edto be abo ut_20%･fr o mthe s e r es ults,
a nd752 w ords w ere c olle cted. How e v er, the w ords s u ch a s
"
n a stin es s
"
a nd " n a sty
"
which c a n
be take nto ha v ethe s a m e m e a n lng W e r ein cludedin the s e752 w o rds.
Afte rthes e a n alys e s, 752 w o rds w e r e c o
y
m par ed with Tsuii(2001)
'
s 400 ba sic w o rds. T he n
,
226.w o
rds w er e c o m m o n
,
a nd174 血o rds w e r ediffe r e nt. Thu s
,
174 w o rds w e r e ad dらd
,
a nd 25
additio nal w o rds w e r ein cluded,
-
c o mpa r ed.with Aoki(1971a)
'
s w o rd list. In the third r es e a rch,
1 2 5u niv er sity stude ntsblotted o ut Tstiji(2001)
'
s 174 w o rds a nd Aoki(1971a)'s 25w o rds.
As a re s ult､ofthis analysis, 157w ordsfro m Ts uji(2001)'slist, 23 w o rdsfro mAoki(1971a)'s
list w ere added. T hu s, 934 wprds in total w ere c olle cted: 536n o u n s(57.4%), 14 4adje c-
tiv e s(15.4%), 1 10 v e rbs(ll.畠%),37adv erbs(4.0%), 107c o mpo u nd w o rds(l l.6%).
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S T U DY l ､
As.pr e y,io u sly m e ntio n ed, Ts uji(2001)triedto obtain t he big丘v e str u ctu r ein Japa?e s ela n
-
gu age, but n o c o r re spo nde nt stru ctu r e e m e rged･ T he re a?ons w e r e a sfollo w s:T hefa milia rity
a nd fr equ e n cy ofthe w o rds w ere rated by the r e s e archers) n ot by the stude nts ･ T he v arian c e s
a nd m9a n V alu e s of坤e w ords w_e
re n ot c o ntr olled･ (T he sociallyde sir able/u ndedir eble w o rds
w e r? n ot e x cluded･)And m o早t Ofthe s ubje cts w e r efe m ale s･
T he pu rpo s e ofthis r e s e a rch w a sto
■
e xtr a ct the big丘v e str u ctu r ein Japa n e s eba s ed■on the
prelimin a ryle xic al a n alys es. A tim ere striction w a spla c ed o nthe r ating w o rk･ A bo ut o n e
ho u r
,
w a s an up perlimitdu ring ale ctu r etim e at the u niv e rsity･ Andther e a r etr u e-fals e) tr u e-
u n c e rtain -fals e
,
51 pOint, 7-point, a nd etc･ s c alefo r m s･ 7- o r51 point s c alefor m is preferedto
c alc ulate t he cqr r elatio n c o e氏 cie ntsbe c a u s ethe v alu e s c an be tre ated a s c o ntin u o u s v a ri ble s,
but the w o rkingtim e in c r e a s e s･ Andthe m e a n l ng Of
Hd6finitely
門
in 7-point s c ale is diffe r e nt
a c co rdingto t he individu al･ T hu st he m e a n lng Oft he a n s w e ris
･
n ot cle ar a s ･c om pa r ed wit h
tru eT･fals efo r m(K･1in e, 1986)･ Thpn tru e-falsefo r m w a s sele cted be c a u s eitr equired
■
a sho rte r
w orkingtim e, a ndthe w o rdshadto be r edu c edto ab6ut5oo･
■
M ET H O D
In v e stigatio n Fo r m
As a r ule
,
w o rds belo w the c r o s s1 0 ut r ate Of1-3% w e r e c olle ctedfro m the ba sic w o rd list･
Ho w
J
e V e r
,
the w ords(for in sta n c e, c a r efr e e) which be c a m e a nim po rta nt -key to t-he big fiv e
added m ore tha nthe c r o s s1 0 ut rate Of13%, a nd syn o nym s a nd a nto ny m s w e reふrranged･ Thu s
5 54w o rds w e re sele cted. Ho w e v e r
,
be c a u s etw o wordshadbee nin adv e rte ntlyin cludedin t he
in v e stigatio nfo r m, 556 w ords w e
r
r ein v e stigated･ The r ubies w e r e shake nto all.t h
'e w o rds･
T he title ofthe,fo r m w a s




370u niv e rsity stude ntsて150m ale, ave
l
rage age 19二6ye a r s olda nd q - 2･O a nd2 20 fe m ale,
a v e r age age 19.4 ye a;s
l､61d and q -I2.5)a n s w e r ed v alidly ､to the m a rk
'
c a rd of M M PI- 1
,
which
w a s u s ed a s a s ubstitutio nfo rthe
ノ
r e spo n s e
､
she et. 20 m ale s a nd25 fe m a16s a n s w e r edinv alidly.
M ethod or An alysis
T her eis a r elatioh o12 - pj(1 -pj)betw e e n.ite m v a ri9n C e C
,
2
and ap pr o v alrate pjfo rtru e
-
fals efo r m(shiba, 19 72). W he nth･e ap provalr ateis 0.5, the ite m v a ria n c eis at its m a xim u m
v alu e. T he refo r e,.the w ords who s e ap pr o a v al rate w a sin the n eighbo u rho od of O･5 in this
a n alysis w a s retain ed fo r afa cto r a n alysis･ T he w o rds that disto rted the distribution were
e x clnded 丘･o m this w o rk. It w a s e xpe ctedthat the big 丘v e stru ctu re w o uld be obtain ed･
･ - 44-
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R E S U L T S
whe n e a ch c o r relatio n oftw o w o rds which w e r einadverte ntlyin cluded w a s e x a min ed, 0･781
9nd O･786w e r e obtain ed･ T he nu m eric al v alu e s c o rr e spo ndedto the test
-r etest reliability of
this in v e stigatio n･ Conside ring the le v el ofthe pr e se nt p白ychologlC altesting, r eliability w a s
highenought ho ughn ot a shigha sfo r e c a sted･
The ap pr o v alr ate oftr u e o rfals e w a s set to O･650, a ndthe nthe 237w o rds which e x c e ed d
this v alu e w e r edeleted
,
andthe r e m a lng317 w o rds w e r e･a n alyz ed･ W he n afals evalu e w a s
s etfo r-Ll and a tr u e v alu efo r1, the r a nges oft he a v e r age r ating v alu e s ofthe w o rds w e r e
distributed betw e e n
.
- 0･339a nd O･396
,
a ndthe r anges ofsta nda rd de viatio n w e r edistributed
betw e e nO･915 a ndl･00･ T he a v e r age ratingv alu e s w e r ein t he vicinity ofthe c enter･ Va ria n c es
w er e c o n side r ablylarge be c a u s ethe m a耳im al rd･nge oft he s c o r e w a s2･0･
SMC w a spla c ed in diago n al ele m e nts, a nd 30fa cto r s w er e e xtr a cted･ T he eige n v alu es




16･03, 9･62, 6･51, 4･83, 3･94, 3･51, 3･30, 2･98, a nd 2･85･ ･ ･ ･
T he eige n v alu e s ofthe 丘r stfivefa cto rsde cr e a s ed r apidly, but tho s e ofthefa cto rs afte r sixth
de cre a s ed slo wly. H enc e, it w a sjudged that the fa ctors latter sixth w ere an error fa ctors ･
'

























u n c o m m u nic ativ e
"
,




withdr a w n"
,
"









"(-), i`vigor"(-), "po go od at spe aking
"
etc ･ Thisfa cto r c a nbe interpr eteqa s
e xtr o v e r sio n(E)be c a u s eitw a s relatedto intro v ert a nd e xtro v ertc onte nts･
The s e c ond fa cto r w a she a vilylo aded with
u



















㍑to get m ad
乃
,

























je alo u s
"
etc ･ Thisfa ctor ca nbe interpr eted
a s agre e ablen e s s(A)be c a u s;m a ny ofthe w o rds w ere r elatedto sy m pathy o r s elfishn e ss, a nd
be c a u s ethe agr e
.
e able n es s(A⊥)dim e n-sion wa srelatedto c old, u nkind, c r u el, u n sym pathetic
etc .(M u r aka mia ndM uraka mi, 2001)･
T hethird fa cto r
l
w a she a vilylo aded with
"





































モ`te nよcio u s"
,
"
m ode st" ,
と`delibe r ate" etc. T hisfa cto r c a nbe interpr eted a s c o n s cie ntio u s(C)
beca u s eitw a s r elatedto sin c e rity, c o n s cie n c e, c ordiality･
J
T he fo rth fa cto r w a she a vily ･lo aded with
u








































c o ol-he aded" ､etc ･ Thisfa cto r c a nbe inte rpret占d a s ern oti nal stability(N)be c a u seitw a s･
relatedto e a sygo lng C O nte ntS･












































ubewi 1de r edn ,
u




childishn etc ･ T his fa cto r c a n
be inte rpr eted a s ope n n e s sfo r e xpe rie n c e/intellig
'
en c e(0)be c a u s eitw a s related to n on -
intelle ctu al c o nte nts
,
a nd s c arc e cu rio sity.
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､ S T U D Y 2
T he psycho m etric c o nditions ofthe bigfiv6 w ere sup ported by the first analysis, but the
c ohs e n s u s ofopinio n s w a s n ot s e e n a m o ng rAe s e a r che rs a sfo r whatfa c ets e xist a ndho wto e x-




the exploratio n of fac etsis anim portant problem , be c au s eitinfluenc e s
c on stru ction m ethods ofqu e stion n aire.I
ToLcla ssifythe317
'
w o rdsin the first an alysis 年CQO rdingto the m a xim al fa cto rlo adinginto
bigfiv e c atego ry, 45■w o rdsbelongedto extro v e r sio n, 71 w o rds tlo agr e e able n es s, 67w oids to
c o n s cie n cio u n e ss
,
66w o rdsto e m otio n al stability) a nd 68w o rdsto inteligen c e･ It to ok abo ut
30minute sto administe r a317 w o rds che cklistin tr u e-fals elfo r m. T hu s;the nu m ber ofw ords
w e r e n a r r o w ed do w nin this a n alysis, a nd･foc u s ed on the fa c ets which relate clo sely to big
丘v e.
M E T HO D:
Sele ctio n of w o一ds
20 w o rdshad be e n e xtrム･cted fr o m e a ch fa cto r o nt hefa cto rlo a二dings. Ho w e ver,fo r e x a mple,
ifthe pr efix wa s ex占1uded, "jibu nkatteha" a nd
_
"katte n a" ･be c a m ethe
~
s a m e w9rd(selfish),
the n H kntte n a乃 w a s-deleted
)
sin c eithad a s m alle rfa cto rlo ading･ Andthe w olds which did
n ot s atisfy sim ple str u ctu r e-
L"
o m o shiroi(intere sting)" a ndI" m aga n uketa(stupid)"I- W e r e
deleted
,
be cAu s ethefo r m e r w a s r elatedto e xtro v e rsio n a nd e m otionalstability, aIldthelatte r
to e xtfbv e r sio n a ndintelligenc e.
M ethod of An alysis
T he prin cipal facto r a n alysis a nd o rtho m a x rotatio n(fa cto rpa r sipl O ny C rit占rio n) w e r e ap
-
pliedto the c o r㌍latio n m atrix of100w o rds, a ndthebig丘v e str u cture w a sre - c o n丘r m ed. And
the prin cipal fa cto r a
'
n alysis-and oblimin rotatio n(bidu a rtimin c rite rioh).w e re apbliedto 20
w o rds which belわngedto the s a m efactor .
R E S U L T SI
B ig 丘v e str u ctu r ein 1 0 0w o rds
T he re s ult of fa cto r a n alysis of.100w o rds w a sindic atedin Table 1. It w a s alm o st the s a m e
fa cto rs a sin the fir st a n alysis･ No w ords w er e_
cla s sifyedinto adiffe re ntlc atego ry, ho w e v e r a
littl占 cha nge e m a rgedin fa cto rlo adings. T hat is, a m o r e sim ple stru ctu r占 w a s obtaihed.
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Tablell T he r e s ult ofthe brtho m a x r otatio n(fa cto rpa r sim ony c rite rio n) ofthe
1 0 0 ba sic Japa nes e tr ait w ords
tr a n slated w o rds Japa n e




















n ogo od at spe aking
u n c o munic ativ e
sta ndofBsh
u chikin a
m o n oshiz uka n a
kap pats u n a
akar ui
btona shi
n aiko utekin a
kak kiga a rm
nigiyaka n a
hikaem e n o
gaiko utekin a
o白haberin o.
han a shiz ukin a-
kaikats u n a
bikko m lJ a n n O
katsudo utekina




yo s oyo so shii
0.66$ 0.034
0.625 - 0.0 32
-0.6 01 0.0 74
- 0.597 - 0.0 97
0.582 0.00 5
o.580 ().10 0
- 0.578. 0.0 72
-0.578 0.15 2
0.572. -0.101





-0.51 8- , 0.0 72
0.498 0.19 3
0.4 93 0.12 0













































te mper a m e ntal
s el丘sh
to get a ngry
gr udge
to feelsick
sho rt-te mper ed
to get m ad
strop py
S a u cy
to take aJa u ndic ed attitude
per site nt
ego ce ntric





jibu nkatte n a
bar aga tats u
n eta m u
m ukats uku
kiga mijikai
atam anicbiga n oborlユ
ha nkoutekina
n a m aikin a
higa m u
sbits ukoi
jiko chu u sbintekin a
bin eku r e m o n o n o
sbu u n enbukai



















0.00 6 0.508 -0.159
0.04 3 0.500 - 0.069
■0.06 2 0.498 0.209
0.16 5 0.492 0.048
0.03 5 0.490 -0.189
0.0 77 0.477 -0.103




- 0.009 - 0.1 69
-0.116 -0.020
- 0.019 0.01 5
0.057 -0.01 7
0.224 -0.14 3
-0.1 32 -0.3 59
0.0 71 -0.2 25
0.1 62 -0.1 76
-0.0 57 - 0.34 9
0.04 7､ -0.06 6
-0.0 82 -0.24 3
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to ha v e a sha rp to ngu e
willfull
je alo u s
to riv al
bo astful
ku chig 年W ar ui




ー0.1 04 0.4 75
.0.05 7 0.4 70
- o.o 27 0.46.3
- 0.0 07 0.447
-0.1 61 0:394
0.106 0.033 -0.148
0.159 0.222 ⊥ 0.172
- O.125 10.024 - 0.180
- 0.127 ･0.240 0.150
- 0.152 0.218 0. 10
Sln Ce re
faithful
c o n s cie ntio u s
kin°
go od intentio n s











br a v e
W ar m
s ens e ofrespo n sibility
deliber ate
s eijits u na
chu ujits u n a
ryo u shintekin a
shin s etsun a
Z e n n lga ar u
nlI¶O uga ar u
ya s asbii
bita m ukin a
Ju uJun na
ke n shintekin a
n essbin n a
ke nkyo n a
n eba riz uyol
ke njits u n a
richigin a
nas akebtlkai
ken age n a
atatakai
s ekininka nga ar u
n e n n lrln a
ー0.04 2 - 0.063
0.022 -0.04 2
- 0.16 7 -0.091
10.156 - 0.0 76





































































s ud de rnly









n o utenkin a
kairaku shugin o
O Opu n n a
top pats utekin a
keikain a
heizento shita
Ⅲ1a e m ukin o.
daita n n a
0.039 -0.083 0.046
- 0.0 04 - 0.036 0.027
-0.0 73 -0.12 2
- 0.4 25 0.012
- 0.4 37 -0.06 7
o.o12 0.04i
-0.04 6 0.052
- 0.4 59 0.034
- 0.01 0 0.2 78
-0.3 73-0.062
0.104 - - 0.01 5
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beha vior al
enJOyable
u n r estr ain ed
e n e rgetic
hap py､




kim am an a
e n er ugishu n a























0.40 2 - 0.066
dis c o uraged
half-finished
to glV e up
with n o ba ckbo n e
stupid





o v e rpo w e r ed
slop p y


















shou sbin m on o n o
n am ake m o血o n o
m ege r u
dara sbin ai
ojikezuku




a s ahaka n a
keis otsun a
W a S u r epp01
yo u chin a
fu chu uin a
0.033- 0.259 - 0.0 44
0.04 7 0.170 0.1 42
o.o48 b.oo4 0.1 94
0.198 0.1 42 -0.11 5
0.109- 0.273 - 0.1 44











0.12 7 0.213 - 0.1 36
-0.022 0.044 - 0.228
0.02 8 0.361 0.088
0.111･ 0.230 0.1 60




0.09 5 0.08 8' 0.056
0.022 0.15 2. - 0.031
0.1 36 0.26 6 0.099
-0.0 76 -0.585
0.08 2 - 0.5 76
-0.0 86 - 0.566
-0.1 89 - 0.551
0.15 2 -0.539
- o.o 72 - 0.53
-0.1 96 - 0.529
0.0 50 -0.52 7
-0.184 -0.52 1
0.1 34 -0.516
- 0.1 00 - 0.50 1
-0.1 53 -0.499
0.1 81 0.4 76
0.2 43 -0.475
0.0 35 -0.4 71
0.0 75 ∵ 0.452
0.2 62 -0.44 9
0.283 -0.4 34
0.201 -0.4 31
0.259 - 0.4 27
co ntributio n 7.61 0 7.44 3 7.745 .6.772 8.629
contributio n 7.610 7.443 7.745 6.772 8.629
Fa c ets in e xtr o v e r sio n
T he principal fa cto ran alysis was ap pliedto 20 w o rdsin e xtr o v e rsion , the elgen V alu esde
-
cre a s edto 7.456,1･253, 0･665, O A 34,O1232, 0･128･ ･ . ･ Be c a us ethe a c c u m ulatio n ofeige n v alu e
had be c om e abo ut lOO% bythe third fa cto r, this se e m edthe up perbo und ofthe m l mbe r of
fa cto rs. T he n the 3 fa cto r昌 w ere r otated by oblimin m ethod. T he re s ult was indic atedin
Table2. T hefa ctots c a nbe tr e ated.a s an alm o畠t indepe nde ntfa cto rbe c a u s ethe c o rr e
lations
a m o ngthe m w e re c o mpa rativ elylo w･
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Table 2 T he e xtr o v e r sio nite m s r otated by biqu a rtimin criterio n





















0.637 - 0.049 0.052
0.635 - 0.086 0.002
0.485 ノ 0.103 . 0.335
0.1447 - 0.154 0.115
0.384 ･- 0.188 0.138
















- 0･099 0.499･ 0.P49
-t).052 0.498 - 0.100
- 0.191 0.489 - 0.024
0.029' 0.483 - 0.015
- 0.057 0.477 - 0.029
- 0.159 0.456 - 0.046
- 0.142 .0.382 - 0.258





















c ontribution 2.523 1.906 1.080
1.000
c orelation a mongfactors O･､3CI5 1･000
- 0.298 0.316 1.000









etc･ T hisfa ctor was
cle arly relatedto a ctivity,threforeit w a sn am ed a ctivity. T hisfa c et w a sfrequ e ntly fou nd,for
e去ample, a sq･ctivity- adventhro u sne ssin Saucier, H
'
amps on and Gold berg(2000), a nd a ctivity
fa c et.in N EO-PI- R a sa s'ubc omponent ofextroversion .
T he se c ond fa ctor washe avilylo aded with
㍑





etc･ T hisfa cto r wa snam ed s eclusiveness, be c aTISe the w ord withdraw n w a slisted as a s o
-
ciability subcomponent ofextroversion) andthes ew ords were als o clas sified as aparc el of
extroversionin Saucier and Gol¢berg(2002).











factor wa snam edre straint,be c au sethe w ords s uch a stal kntiv eand res erv ed wereincluded in a
ふn r e str ain eds ubco mpo nentin
.
Sa u cie ret al･(2000)I Restraint w as en u mer ated a s adiffe re nt
parc elto talkativ e n e ssin Saucier a nd Goldberg(2002). This factor ca n beinterpreted a s
havingfusedtw opar cels.
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Fa c ets in agr?e able n e s s
T he prin cIPal fa cto r a n alysis-w a s ap plied to 20 w o rds in-agr e e able n e ss, the elge n V alu es
de cr e a sedto 5･507
, 0･972) 0･914) 0･498, 0･325】 0･227 ‥ ‥ Be c a u s ethe a c c u m ulatio n ofeige n-
v alu eshad also-beto lhe abo u
■
t lOO% by the third fa cto r, this s占e m ed the up per bo u nd of
the n u mber of fa ctors . T he nthe 3 fa cto rs w e r e r otated by oblimin m ethod. T he r e s ult w a s
indic atedin Table3. T hefa cto rs c a nbe tre ated a s a n alm o st indepe nde ntfa cto rbe c a u s ethe
c oir elatio n s a m o ng the m w e r e c o mpa rativ elylo w.
Table 3 The agr e e able ite m s r otated by biqu artimin c rite rio n
tr a n slated w o rds Japa n e se AI A2 A3
gr udge
to take aJa u ndic ed attitude
r egretful






n eta m u
higa m u
mire nga m a shii
bin eku r e m o n o n o
shit tobukai
shits ukoi
shu u n e nbukai
m ukats uku
ha ria u
-0.626 -0.017 - 0.02 2
- 0.575 - 0.066 - 0.051
- 0.542 0.027 0.015
-0.4 25 - 0.033 0.151
-0.4 23 -0.04 2 0. 91
- o.394 -0.075 0.1 2畠
-0.361 ｣ 0.0 79 0.072
-0.286 - 0.279 0. 29
- 0.180 -0.169 0. 98
te mpe r a m e ntal
to get m ad
short-te m pered1
to get a ngry
to hav e a sha rp to ngu e
str op p y
ikarip po l
ata m a nicbiga n obo r u
kiga mijikai
ha r aga tats u
ku cbiga w arui












- 0.284 0.2 14
sel丘sh
ego c e ntric
willfull
S a u cy
bo a stful
jibu nkatte n a
jiko chu u白hintekin a









-0.0 6 1 0.4 21
- 0.167 0.305
- 0.170 - 0.073 0.185
c ontributio n 1.896 1.54 4 1.371
1.000
c o r elatio n a m o ngfa cto r s 1 0.336 1,.000
0.2 9 0.21 4 1.000













etc ･ T hisfa ctor wa srelatedto n egativ e words c o n c e r n lngbegrudging a nd e n vy, a nd
s e e m edto be r elatedto positiv e w o rds s u ch a s obedien c e or ge n e r o sity･ Bnt thelatte r w o rds
w er edeletedthr o ugh-v a riable s ele ctio n pr o c e-du re. T hisfa cto r w a s n a m ed
f
e n vy, be c a u sethe
w o rdtole r a nt w a slistedin the agre e ablen es spa r c elipSa u cie r a nd Goldbe rg(200?)･ M o re oもe r,
pe r ugini& D i B la占(2002)listed r e v e ngefulまs a ag,e e abl｡ n ｡ ss m a rke inth｡ big fiv e. On the
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othe rha nd
,je alo u sy o r envy vva sen u m e r ated a s e m otio n al stability m a rkerin Sa u cie r a nd
Gold be rg(2002)･
T he s e c o lld fa cto r was he a vilylo aded with
㍑
te mpefa m ental
門
,




sho rt-te mpe red
H
)
etc･ T his fa cto r w a s n9m ed a nge r, be c a u s ethe w o rd ir ritable w a s enu,
m erated a s a s ubc o m-
po n e nt of e motio n al stability in Sa u cier et al･(2000), a nd the r e w a s af c et of com plia n c e
c o n ce r n lngthe c o ntrolofaggr e ssiv e n e ssin N EO
- PI- R･









willfulln et al: T hisfa cto r
w a s n a m ed s e岨 shne ss, be c a u s e egoistic a nd ego c e ntric w e r e e n u m e r ated s a agre e able n e ss
m a rke rin Pe r ugihia nd D i Blas(?002)tho ughn o c o rr e spo nding
L
m早rker w a s
-fo u nd in Saらcier
et al.(2000)a nd Sa ucie r a nd Goldbe rg(2002)･
Fa c etsin c o n s cie n cio u s n e s s
T he prlnCipalfa ctor a n alysis was ap pliedto20w o rdsin con s cien ciou s n e s s?the elge n V alu eg
de c re a sedto6･520,0･754, 0･623,0･336,0･2 79, 0･233… Be ca u s ethe a c cu m ulation ofeigen value
had als o-be c o m e abo utlOO%bythe third fa cto r, this-s e e m edthe up pe rbo u nd ofthe n u mber
of fa cto r s. T hellthe 3 fa cto r s w er rotated by oblimin m ethod. T he r e sult w a sindic atedin
Table 4. T hefa cto r s c a nbetr e ated a s a n alm6stindependentfa cto rbe c a u s ethe c o r relatio n s
am ongthem w e r e co mpa r ativ elylo w･
Table 4 T he c o n s cie ntio u s n e s s. ite m srotated by biqu a rtimin c rite rio n
tr a n slated w o rds Japan e se CI C2 C3
kind
ge ntle
Sl n C e r.
W a r m
■
go odintentio n s
hu mra nity
c o n s cie ntio u s
m e rciful
de v oted
s e n s e ofr espon sibility







Z e n n lga a r u
n l nJO uga ?r u
ryo u shintekin a
n asakebukai
ke n shintekin a.
s ekininka nga a r u
- 0.5 74 0.113 - 0. 59
ー 0.534 - 0.045 0二o67
- 0.507 0.078 0.110
-o.505 - 0.035 0.boo
-0.470 0. 33 01094
- 0.470 0. 22 0.065
- O A I O ･ 0.2 0 0.042
- 0.394 0.065 0. 27
- 0.307 - 0.009 0.222
- o.271 b.195 0. 48
te n a cio u s
a rde nt
e a r n est
delibe rate
n eba riz uyo l
n es shin n
.
a
hita m ukin a
n e n n lrl na
- 0.108 0.565 - 0.047
-0.141 0.528 - 0.040
- 0.175 0.409 0.055






Ju uJu n n a
ke nkyo n a
chu ujits n n a
ke njitsu n a
- 0.101 - 0.059 0.482
- 0.078 - 0.026･ 0.429.




T he big fiv ein t he Japa n e s ele xic al ap pr o a ch
cordial
∫
richigin a - 0･1 25 0･125 0･280
br a v e ke n age n a - 0.180 0.12 2 0.233
c o ntributio n 2.2 3 2 1.099 0.958
~1.000
c o r elatio n a m o ngfa cto rs 0.3 44 1.000
0.3 68 - 0.25 4 1.000









sin c er e" t al. T hisfa cto r w a s
na m ed kindne s s, be c a use kindn e ss a nd agr e e able n e ss w ele cla s sifiedinto the s a m efa c etby
this a n alysュs, ho w e v e rthe kindn e sspa r,e el w a
lg s epa r ated fr o mthe agr e e able n e s spa r c elin
Sa u cie r a nd Goldbe rg(2002).
The s e c ondfa ctor wa sheavilyloaded with







e a r n e st" etc. Thisfa cto r
w a sna m edten a city, be c a u s eitr e se mbled pe rfe ctio nis m a nd m etic ulo u spa r c els in Sa u cie r
a nd Goldbe rg(2002).







"faithful" et al. T his fa cto r
w a s n a m ed o rde rlin e ss,･be c a u s ethe r e w a s a m a rke r ofo rderlyin c on s cientio u sne s sin Peruglni
a nd.D i B la s(2 0 0 2), ho w e v e r n o c o r r e spo n s e nGe pa r c el w a sin Sa u cier et al･
Fa c ets in e叩10tio nal stabilit.y
T he prlhcIPal fa cto r a n alysis w a s ap pliedto20w o rdsin e m otio n alstability, the elge n V alu es






0.4 47;0.349, 0.263 . … Be c a u s ethe a c c um ulation of eige
'
n --




this s e e m edthe up pe rbo u nds
L
ofthe
n u mbe r of fa cto rs. T he nthe 2 a nd 3fa cto r s w e r e r ota.ted by oblimin m ethod. T he 3 fa cto rs
s olutio n r e s ultedin highc o rr elatio n s･a m o ng･fa cto rs, s o2fa cto r s s olutio n w a s adopted, a nd
w a sindic atedin Table 4. The c or relation betw e en 払ctors w as alittlela rge with10.405.
1
Table 5 T he e - otidn al stablity( n e u r oticis - )ite - s r o.
tated by biqu artimin
c rite rio n..
tr a n slated w o rds Japa n e s e Ⅳ1 ･ Ⅳ2
beha vio r al









ko udo utekin a
kaiho utekin a
enerugisbuna
O Opu n n a











0.5 52 -0.0 51
0.545 -0.085
0.544 -0.18 2
0.4 87 - 0.056
0.484 - 0.095
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shia w a s e n a
daita n n a
heikin a
OA53 - 0.103
0.44 2 - 0.09･1
0.3 14■･ -0.3 1 2
e a Sy gOl ng
optimistic
friv olo u sI
hedo nis m
u n r estrain ed
s ud de r nly
c almly
kiraku n a
r ak ka ntekin a
n o ute nkin a
kair aku shugin o
kim a m ana
toppats utekin a
heiz e nto shita
0.0 72 .-0.5 60






c o ntribntio n 3.650 1.64 1
c o r elatio n ?m olngfa cto rs Ilo_00
0.405 1.000
The fir stfa cto r.w as
rhe a vilylo aded with
"beha vio r al"
,
"




e n e rgetic
"








ple a s a nt
"
,
etc ･ T hisfa cto r w a? n a m ed e nergy, althoughthe r e.w a s n o c or -
re sponde nt m a rke rin the big fiv e･ It-c?r re spo nded to a n a n xiety.fa c et of N EO
JPI- R･a nd
Sa u cie r a nd Goldもe rg(2002)whe ninte rpreted a s a nindic ato r ofn o a n xiety･
The苧e C O nd fa cto r w a she a vilylo aded with
"







"frivolo u s" etc･ T his
＼
facto r w a s n am ed optimism , altho ughthe re w a s n o c o r.
r espo nde nt m a rke rin-the big fiv e･
Itc a n als o be inte rpreted a s a nindicato r of n () a n xiety, but itdiffered fr o m.ell e rg ya nd
ple a s a nt e s s, beca u s e n e u r otic w o rds w er edeleted bythe
L
.v a
riable s elQCtion ･
Fa c ets in intellige n c (芋
T he prin cipal fa ctor an alysis w a sap plied to 20 w o rdsin･intellige n c e, the elge n V alu e s,de -










0.135. . . Be c a use the a c c u m ulatio n of eige n v alu e




eヰ1ed up pe`rtheb6u nds ofthe n u血ber
of fa cto r s. T he nthe 3 fa ctdr畠 w e r e r otated by oblimin method. T he re s ult w a sindic atedin
Table 6･ T he fa cto r s c a nbe tr e ated a s.
a n almlo st indepe nde ntfa cto rbe c a u se c o r r elatio n s
a m o ng the m w e r e co m pa r ativ elylo w ･
Table 6 Theintelligen c e(ope n n e s占fo r?Ⅹpe rie n c e)ite
'
rTS r?tated by biqu arti-in
c rite rio n
tr an slated w o rds
'
Japane s e Ol ･02 03
timidpe r s o n
s c a r ed
with nb ba ckbo n e
be wildered
o v e rljo w e r ed
dis c o u r aged
sho u shin m o n o n o
ojike z uku
ikujin a shin o
u r()ta e r u.
m ege r u
hekota r e ru
0.536 - 0.051. 0.016
0.493 - 0.085. 0.057
0.469 - 0.033 0.148
0.454 - 0.1 45 0.005
0.381 - 0.085 0.2 16
0.352 -0.0 71 0.271
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The big~five in the Japa n e s ele xical ap pr o a ch
ha sty ､
c a rel s s
stupid
ra.sll
t ho ughtle ss
childish
forgetful
keisots u n a
fu chu uin a
m a n uke n a,
ka ruha z u min a
a s ahaka n a
yo u
■chin a
W a S u r ep pO l
ニ 0.045 - 0.501 0.099
- o.oo1 '-0.500 0.060
0.194 ニ ー 0.492 - 0.053
-0.045 TO.444 0.207
0.1 2 1 - 0.4 2 2 0.007
0.1 28 - 0 .4 17 - 0.0 8 6
o.o65 - 0.3 7 0.036
to gl V e up
to thro女 o ut
half-finished
str o ng- will
la zy pe rs o n
slop py
n o relianc e
akira m e r u
nagedAs u
cbu utoha npa n a
ishiga ts uyo l
n a m ake m o n o n o
da r a shin ai
tayorinai
0.1 28 0.072~ 0.5 15
- 0.033 -0.132 0.474■
- 0.015 - 0.204 0.465
- 0.094 - 0.045 - 0.4 1 2
0.112 10.17
'3 0.371
0.004 - 0.309 0.336
0.201 - 0.141 0.295
c ontributio n 1.382 1.689 1.426
1.000
c o r elatio n a m o ngfa cto r s 0.332 1.000
- 0.24 2 0.328 1.000






s c a r ed"
,
"
with n oba ckbo n e" etc .
T hisfa cto r w a s n a m edtimidn e s s
,
altho ughther e wa sno c orre sponde nt m a rkerin the bigfiv e.
Its po sitiv e m e a n lI嶋 s e e m ed be be r elatedto boldn e ss a nd e age r n e ss.










etc. Thisfa cto r w a s
n a m ed fo olishn es s
,
be c a u s eits po sitiv e m e a n lng C O rr e SPO n edto the m a rke r ofr efle ctivene ss
orintelle ctualityin■Sa u cier a nd Goldbe rg(2002).
T he third fa cto r w a sheavilylo aded with
"




to thr o w o ut"
,
"half-finished" etc .
T hisfa cto rw a白 n a m ed w e ak- will, althoght he r e w a s nd c o rr e spo ndent m arkerin the big fiv e.
DI S.C U S SI O N
It w a sthe丘rst tim ethat thebig丘v e stu ctu r e w a s obtain edin theJapa n e sel xic alap pr o a ch･
The s e m a ntic c ontent ofthe big 丘v ein the･Japa n es e sho w s ahigh le v el agr e e m e nt withits
c o u nterpa rtsin Eu r ope a nd Am eric a, tho ughtheir nu an c e mightbe s o m e what-diffe re nt: T he
thr e epsycbo m etric c o nditio n s ofthis r e se a r ch w e r e sho w nto be ap pr opriate to s o m edegre e,
be c a u s ethe big丘v e str u ctu r e.w as obtain ed a s e xpe cted. 白o w e v e r, m o r e w o rds m u stbe added
in thefutu r e
,
be c a u s e o nly 55 4w o rds w e reinv e stigatedin this r es e a r ch･
The n umbe r of fa cto rs-in cre a s es u nlimitedlyifthe pe rson ality trait･ w o rds a r e ad ded.u n
-
1imitedly be c a u s ethe fa cto r.
a n alysis is m e r ely a te chniqu eto cla s sify v a riable sinto se veral








beyo ndthe big fiv e(Sa?cie rAnddolや-
be rg, 1998;Pa u n o n e n a nd Jatkso n, 2000)･
､




it isim po rta nt to-c o n sider whatpsycho m etric r e strictio n s e xistin obtainingthe s efactors .
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T hefa c etsin e xtr6v e r sio nvere n a m ed a ctivity, s e clu siv e n e ss a ndr e str aint･ It w a s c o n cluded
that the thre efa cto r s w
.
er e中cludedin e xtro v e rsio n, be c a u s ethe se c?r re sponded w ell to the
big 丘v e m a rkers ･ Neither shyn e s s n o r a s s ertiv n?ss w?re e xtr a cted, a ndtalkativenes s w e r e
in clu ded in s e clu siven e占s. It is likely to be separated ifa little m ore w ords w erein cluded･
T hefa cetsi.
n agr e e able nQSS W ef n a m ed e n vy, a nge r a nd selfishness, altho ughthere w a s no
c o rr e spo nde nt m a rke rin agr e e ablene s s. En vy w as cla ssi丘ed a s apa r c el ofe m otio n alstability
in Sa u cier and Goldbe rg(2002)･ W a r mth a nd sy m pathy pa rc els w e r e n ot btain ed･ Only
n egativ e
■
w ords w e r e rem ainedin agr eeable n e s
'
s･
Thefa c ets in c o n s cie n cio u s n es s w e r en a m ed kindn e s s, te n a city a nd o rde rlin es s･ Te n a city
might be aJapa n es efe ature ･ How eve r.,
kindn e s sbelo nged to agrQe able n e s.
s in the big fiv e
of Eu r ope a nd Am e ric a
1
. Existe n c e of othe rfa cts w a s not pro v en by this a n alysis, tho ugh
sa u cie r a nd Goldbe rg(2002)m aintai.n edthat there were c a utio n, 6rga niz atio n, a mbi
･tio n a nd
de cisiv e n e s spa r c elsin c onscie ntio u s n e ss･
T hefa c etsin e m otio n alstability w e r e n a m ed e n ergy a nd optimis m . The negativ e a nd n e u-
r otic w o rds w e r e.n ot in cluded･ T her efore, the pa
rc els ofe m otio n ale x citability a nd fr etfuln es s,
etc . w e r e n otfo u nd. Ifbothfac ets a r einterpreted a s ()p po site to u n e a sin e s s, c o n site n cy with
the bigfiv e?an be s e e n･.
T hefa c etsin intelligep.c e w e re n a m edtimidn e s s,fo olishne sss a nd w e,
ak- will
,
altho ughthe r e
is n o c o rr e spo nde nt m a rkerin the big 丘v e. T he s e will be n a m ed boldn e s s, intr o spe ctio n and
v olitio n
,
whe ninterpreted po sitiv ely･
T he big丘v eilJapa n e s e w a s simila rto the stru cture in English a s avbole, but its details
w e re s'o m e whatdiffe r e ntfro mtho s e of Eu rope and A m eric a. It is u n c ertain whethe rit is a n
a rtifa ct ofthis a n alysis o r arefle ctio n6fJapa n e s e o rlgln al m e a ni g syste m･
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